
ISSUE NO. 40. 1918the belfry stairs and looking out over 
the fields to dream Id—their cruel, 
ambitious dreams. They must remem
ber there the days when German mer
chants ruled In Bruges and all the 
wealth of Europe passed through Ger
man hands They must think greedily 
of those rich days returning to them. 
Already they talk of taking up again 
the broken "Hansa thread." If that 
broken thread 1* ever mended It will 
be a chain binding the world. In 
Bruges history seems to be with them. 
Prom the belfrey they look down the 
broad canal to Zeebrugge, where their 
submarines and destroyers lie.

History seems to be with them—but 
altogether. There are things that 

they forget.
Was any German standing on the 

belfrey of Bruges on the night of 
April 23rd? If so. he did not feel the 
belle round him ringing out the hours. 
The bells heve gone to Essen. He 
stood In an empty, silent tower. Then 
suddenly he heard, coming up the 
dark canal, where the Hanes ships 
put In to Bruges from half the porta 
of the world, a deeper note than the 
belle had ever rung. It would travel 
clear and strong up the water, the 
sound of the English guns, and the 
English sailors hammer! 

f Bruges.
_,t he would remember 

why. though he stood In Bruges and 
Flanders was his. vet the broken 1 fan
as thread was still unmended.

Fresh as a Flower,
and Just aa fragrant!

MILS WANTIO-MMALt

ret wage* paid. Apply I fellagsby Mfg.
i’". Ma Brantford, Out. . .

1Â/ANTKH-A MAID. NO WASH1NO 
v* or Ironing Two In family. Apply to 
Mrs. White, 11 Hi Matthew's Ave.. Ham-
Uton. Ont.
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GllLETTSfc?~4l 
lye !Syy.i

MISCILLANiOVS.
|T 18 AI.WAV8 *A1"B TO ÜKNII A 
1 11'imliiioii i,*|,ives Money Order. Five 
dollars cos (a three cents.

1 A DI KM WANTKIX-TO DO PLAIN 
u *nd ilsrht seeing ot home, whole or 
spare time; good pay; work sent any 
dleiancf. charge* paid Mend stamp for 
partirulai s National Manufacturing 
Ormipany. Monlmil.

\A ANTBD - BALED HAY. qVOTB 
** price delivered at Bothwell. Rukl 
Hron . Itothwell, Ont

COB MALE-WOOD AND Bl’LITTRR 
r and Motor all complete, also Two 
Dump Wagons. Apply Thus. Myles' Sons, 
Hamilton. Ont.

not
buds and young leaves from 

So economical because
lust the tiny 

hill-grown shrubs 
It yields so generously in the teapot.
is

•*»

and GO home power machines In Al
geria and Russia. A tractor for Euro 
pean sale must be an all purpose 
tractor that can do heavy and light 
team work; It must have a good speed 
for road haulage and a pulley for 
threshing and grinding.

Dundee's (Scotlandi customs and 
excise revenue during July totalled 
$209.624. compared with $1:19.427 In 
the corresponding month last year, an 
Increase of $160.197. The custom* re 
celpte amounted to $91,691, and the 
excise to $207,933.

During the war the imports from 
Brasil to the Vnlted State* have 
grown markedly, in 1917 the United 
States took half of the total imports 
of Brazil. British Imports from Brazil 
have remained about stationary. As 
regards exports to Brazil, the Vnlted 
States and Great Britain appear to 
have changed place*, ho far *■ the 
total valueu of trade Is concerned. In 
1913 the Vnlted State* exported $39, 
901,203 to Brazil and Great Britain 
$63.282.631. By 1917 British exports 
had fallen to $36,941.717, while the 
Vnlted States had Increased to $66.- 
207,970. an Increase ov^r the 1913 
figures of about 40 per 

—
Mlnard'e Liniment

At the (Xiineie Play.
We aecend by way,of narrow, rick

ety etalra and find ourselves in a 
three-elded balcony with boxes In 
tiers. The space near the wall la 
left for the pasaage way. Our box 
will seat about eighteen persons, and 
contains very comfortable chairs and 
a nice little shelf for the teacups and 
eatables, with a gutter attached to 
receive the debris. We are no sooner 
seated when the ticket man ap
proaches. After a polite Inquiry aa to 
the etata of our health, and hoping 
we shall enjoy the performance and 
assuring us of honor we are bestow
ing upon the theatre by being pre
sent, he would appreciate vary much 
our handing over the required amount 
for the ticket*. We ask him the sum 
total of thl-* Important transaction 
and he replies. 'Six dime* for the 
ticket* and six cents for the ushers 
and coolies, for each person. Ushers 
and coolies ave allowed one cent for 
every ten cents paid " After this gen
erous thanks and, "Be;tlng your par
don for disturbing you. ' he takes hit 
departure, but Is quickly followed by 
a coolie bringing teapots and cups. 
He places those on »he little shelf and 
leaves without * word, as soon as he 
hie disappeared another coolie ar
rives. bringing a number of small 
dishea, each filled with the delicacies 
of the season, but always Including 
the water melon seed. You notice the 
same performance going on all about 
you and wonder just bow a Chinese 
gentleman would feel If he had to sit 
through some theatrical performance 
without his teapot and melon need. — 
Frank S. Williams In "Asia."

: A Memory
of Brugest: EOlt SAIÆ-TXVKNTY-TWO 8TEKH» 

r -Dm hem grades; dehorned: about 
one t houes nd pounds; an extra fine lot 
to finish for Christmas beef. Apply W. 
H. Littlefield. Hrantford. Ont. Telephene

That morning, ten years ago. ns wc 
went up the belfry, the belle of Bruges 
were shaking out their peal as li they 
would shake the whole belfry down 
Into the square below. One felt that li 
there bad been no windows for it to 
escape bv, that gigantic song would 
have broken the tower In pieces.

F*rom the top of the tower we look
ed down on the roofs of the town, on 
the quays, and on the broad ship canal 
between lie poplars where the slow 
barges were moving. The canal ran 
straight as a Roman read, seven miles 
to the sea But the mists lar above 
the aea and above Zeebrugge.

In the square below we could see 
a few people walking, a few sitting 
round the little tables on the pave
ment, and others going up and down 
the steps of the Town Hall. It was 
very quiet below when the bells were 
•till again 
that very quiet old town.

But 1 was thinking of Bruges five 
hundred years and more ago. Bruges 
as it was when the wife of Philip the 
Fair of France came to the town and 
found three hundred women In it who 
had more the air of queens than she; 
as it was when that half-empty square 
below was Europe * greet market, and 
the minister* of twenty European 
courts lived In the houses about, and 
the little painted ships came 
canals to those quays from 
ports of the world.

dock gates 
And at

FARMS FOR SALE.

1 12 ACHES - MORE OR LE 88-LOT 
* T, Concession X, Kramos*. near 
Speedsldc. for sale; on the premises Is a 
**od stone house, up-V'- date bank bare; 
(food stable*, with water; closed In shed, 
silo, piggery; hennery, sheep pen. never 
failing well, windmill, good orchard: 
farm In good state of cultivation, well 

well watered; five miles from 
from Guelph; school-house 
irehes close by. Apply on 

Leybourne. Rock-

THE ONLY MEDICINE 
THE BABY NEEDS

Fergus, ten

premises. Mr*. Lena
wood. R R. No. I. Ont.

Baby * Own Tablets Is tin oply 
medicines mother ne*Je for her 
little one*. They are t gently but 
thorough, laxative, which 'natantly 
rellevp all Htomach and bowel dleor 
dere. thus banishing all t h minor Ills 
of little once. Concerning *h-»m Mr* 
Joe. Levesque. St. Simon, Que., aaya: 
"Baby's Own Tablets are a marv»l'.ou# 
medicine for little one*, 
fall to cure stomach and bowel trou
blée, and neither my ulster In law nor 
myeelf would use any other medicine 
for our little ones." The Tablets ere 
eold bv medicine lea'er» vr by mail 
at 25 cent* a box from T ie Dr. Wil
liams Medicine Co., Brockville. On:.

TWO HUNDRED ACRES. CLOSE TO 
1 town. Good building—some bush. 
Easy terms D. L. Gllmour, Colllngwood. 
Ontario.

I

KJEAR TI LLflOXHUnO-lOO ACRES; 
1 ' splendid soil ; fine dwelling; large 

6 foot concrete walls; gooJ water; 
garage; telephone. Ten acres bush (hard 
timber) *8600 Terra* *1000 cash. Ket 
Box 14. Tamblinge P. O. Ont.

grey Flemish day m They never

Cure* Garget In
PROFERTII8 FOR SALE.

Battlstfleld 'Phones. fl RICK HOUSE—ALL TOWN CON-
u vnaieiioso-oD* and half acres of 
garden. Per full particulars apply BoxIn no war in the past have the elec- 

system* covered so 
miles or such a great 

requirements. The coui
nerai wants to know bow

► e trie signalling 
many square 
diversity of 
in and in g gei 
a certain division Is progressing; an 
artillery
juel where his shells are dropping: 
theee and a million other facta mu*t 
be transmitted every hour of the day 
along ihe hundreds of miles of battle-

Worth Remembering'
Do not kee 

pantry. Cann 
In cold, dark place.

To make shabby oilcloth look new. 
give It a thin coat of varnish; let It 

rden, then give It a second vos».

POULTRY.
•p canned fruit in your 
ed fruits mould be kepthalf the COR BALK-300 TOM BARROWS FAM- 

r une Layer*: English White Leghorn», 
Hens. Cockerels. I'ullcts. $2 00 ai d $2.M 
each (Breeding pen maledi; 6 Hillleian 
Butter Cut> hen* unrelated Cockerel 
114 00; * Kngllrh Pencilled Indian Runner 
duck* unrelated Drake $14 00. Kquai w 
deal guaranteed. For particulars write. 
John W. Nash. 534 4th Ave. Owen Sound. 
Ontario

captain wants to ascertain

RELIEF AT LASTka
A box of freeh, dry send 1* an ex

cellent thing to have in the pantry, 
if apples or lemon* are packed in It

says the Electrical Experiment- 
And It i* really marvellous how 

the army signal corps have perfected 
their frall-looklng wires and instru
ments so that they will work under 
the most unfavorable condition*.

Romance, adventure, action—all of 
theee come to the eigtial corps ma i In 

pursuit of his duties more than 
before. To-day he may install a 

telephone switchboard in a cheerful 
little town near grand headquarters, 
situated a dozen miles Va<k of the 
battlefront. To-morrow he may be 
stringing wires through a shell-swept

One case will serve to show the 
lottery-llke chance these men take.

English military lineman had been 
busy for several weeks In a district 
near the Aisne battlefront. He had 
completed straightening out a perfect 
jungle of wire* and circuits. Hie ( 
tain came along and was pleased 
learn that all of the circuits had been 
tested out without losing a man. The 
same captain was grieved to hear the 
next day that hi* brave lineman, his 
work done, had been picked out of a 
pole top b:

I wan* -- “*"‘p yon l! you are suffer
ing from bleeding, itching, blind or 
protruding Piles. I can tell you how, 
in your own home and without 
one's assistanoe, you can 
best of all treatments.

natlc Gout byT VI* cured of Rheui 
MINARDti LINIMENT 

Halifax.
they will keep fresh for a ;ong time.

To eet delicate colors in an embroi
dered handkerchief, soak 10 minute» 
previous to washing in a pall cf tepid 
water, in which a des»ertapoonful of 
turpen 

Bakl

ANDREW KING. 

Bronchitis by
WOOLLEN MILL HELP WANTEDiiout any- 

apply theinNAJUVi^Ll N1M ENT\*
LT.-COL. C. CREWE READ.

We have several good openings for ex
perienced and inexpci ienced male and fe- 
i tale help. W* require girls for weaving 
hf' winding Every assistance given to 
le* nere and good wages paid during 
apprenticeship Workers In this Uns 
earn very high wages and are always 
In demand Only a couple of weeks’ time 

learn. Several good open- 
_ ady men. Special consldera- 
n to •family of workers. Rente 

and vowt of living reasonable in Brant
ford. Moving expenses advanced to re
liable families ond housing accommoda
tion arranged. Full particulate cheer
fully furnished upon request. Write us. 
The RIJNGSBY MANUFACTURING 
CO., Limited, Brantford Ontario.

TREATED At 
HOMEPILES

I was cured of Acute 
M.INARDS LINIMENT.

Markham. Ont., C. 8. BILLING 
LakefleU. Que . Oct. t.

line has been stirred, 
ing *oda will sweeten milk vee- 
lean brass and is good for soft- 

dlshos are to 
be washed. It Is also a soap saver. 

Soaking in cold water makas the 
ng of all garments much easier, 

if. when ironiug, the garma.it le 
scorched, put it Immediately under the 
cold tap. If the water Is allowed to 
run on It the scorch will at once tlia-

Minard's Liniment Cures rolds. etc.

theRheumatism by
I promise to send you a FREE trial 
of the new absorption treatment, and 
references from your own Iocs''ty if 
you will but write and ask. I assure 

reilet. Oead no 
era of this offer.

enlng water in whico
necessary tu 
Ings for st'i

yo* of Immediate 
money, but tell otfc 
Add rear

MRS. M. SUMMERj. Box «, 
Windsor, JnL

Tbe ships of all the seas put In to 
that port, for Bruges was a Hansa 
port, and the German merchants ruled 
it, as they ruled all the ports of nor
thern Europe in those days, with a 
heavy German hand, and all ships 
In there, that tbe Hanes mercb 
might take toll of them and have tbe 
pick of their good*.

1 was thinking of those times ae we 
climbed the belfry, for we bad Just 
come out of the Town Hall, where 
more people than usual were going up 
and down the step* Inside was being 
held tbe exhibition of the famous 
Order of the Golden Fleece. A Duke 
of Burgundy bad founded It in Bruges, 
and tbe Hapeburgb bad taken it to 
Austria and Spain. Tbe Town Hall 
was

of Maximilian of Austria, who 
rled Mary of Bungundy and so 
brought the Netherlands under tbe 
Austrian Crown, and at six portraits 
of the greet Emperor Vharlee V.. who 
through all hie reign was fighting 
France that the Hapshurgs 
make of Europe five hundred year* 
ago what the* Hohenzolerus are try
ing to make of It to-day, and at Philip 
hi* son, who loved fat bacon and 
coarse women, and whose face was 
the face of hla father horribly chang
ed—Nebuchadnezzar, drhen from men 
and eating gram, lies!de Nebuchadnez
zar walking In the palace of Babylon.

And then ! had climbed the belfry 
and looked down at tbe quietness of 
Bruges a* It wa# that day. and heard 
tbe great belle, that sing to the Bel
gian* of the freedom of free cltle*. 
shake cu: their song above tbe town.

An
TRADE BRIEFS

Concerning Peanuts.The manufacture of "engallth,” 
which is th«* term used In England to 
designate the composition known a# 
"galallth" In Germany, ha. been un 
dertaken by three concerns. Large 
quantities of this substance are being 
made for war purpose,», •» well a* for 
export to America, France. Spain 
und Italy. It la produced in rods, 
tubes and sheets, and In some sixty 
different color*, and la worked up into 
a great variety of articles, such a* 
buttons, comb*, beads, hair und hat 
pins, hair and clothes brushes, toilet 
article#, carriage and motor fittings, 
pencils, penholders, telephone 
eorlee, scientific and electrical lnetru 
merits and fittings. switchboards, 
labels, pipe stems, rlgsr and cigarette 
holders, umbrella handles, piano keys, 
cheMmen. domlnoee, draughts, dice, 
counters,, pocket and fruit knife han
dles paper knives, photo frame*, fin
ger plates and jewelry; but being 
slightly hygroscopic is not adapted 

tides that have to come Into

Little Thing* of Fashion.
Ostrich 1» used on some of the 

■mart late summer hat* of straw, with 
especial effect on thoee of sailor shape.

jet trimmings are shown on some 
of the newest serge frock.—button* 
and long, flat heads worked along In 
straight or curved, but very simple
dewtBte jersey collar* are worn a good 

deal on dark Jersey frocks.
Black satin sashes, with long frng- 

ed ends—the fringe of heavy, knotted 
silk —are much used on new frocks of 
navy blue serge.

If you travel 
and many per

There are all sort* of

hold a h 
lunch fo

ap-
to The peanut Isn't a nut at all. but a 

member of the pea, beau and closer 
family. It k a legume and gathers 
nitrogen from the air. Peanuts do 
not grow from roots, but on shoota 
whica grow out from the plant above 
ground, bear, a little sterile yellow 
blossoms, and then shoot directly into 
the ground, where they "peg", that 
is. where peanuts begin to grow ou 
them. The peanuts are pulled from 
vines or roots, and the roots are then 
plowed back Into the ground to allow 
the nitrogen to feed tbe soil. The 
peanut* are then taken to "peanut fac
tories.” In these buildings the peanuts 
aru cleaned and sorted. The largest 
are saved and put through a "nimb
ler," which polishes the shells Theee 
are sold in the shells. Other first 
grades are shelled and sold for salt
ing; and one big packing company 
buys only first grades for peanut but
ter. If the plants* are pulled roots 
and all, the peanuts are dried out by 
mucking on poles, then pulled off and 
sold. Broken peanuts are pressed and 
the oil extracted Much of this oil is 
*old us "pure olive oil". in fact, it 
Is quite a* rich and nutritious as olive 
oil. The refuse Is pressed into cakes, 
and Hold as oil rakes for feeding 
stock and especially dairy cows.—"St. 
Nicholas."

Life* most difficult

y a stray «hell —Exchange.

! BE CURED TO-DAY i 
OF BACKACHE i♦

full of their pictures.
had been looking at tbe portrait

:by motor this year,
sons do, because of tne 

est Ion on the railway*, then you 
find a motor hamper convenient 

tampers. :.iade 
er or of leather, bln enoti'i m 
large lunch for six or a small

^Your persistent backache run hav<\ 
cause Diseased Kivn*> 

and that muet be strengthen id bcfo.e 
the backache can be cur';'..

Your best reined> and he quickest 
to act, le Dr. Hamilton'» Plil»; they 
cure kidney backache la a hurry. 
Simp!) wonderful is the ictljn >r this 
grand old medielne. which for liver,

cure your hack wt*arlne*«. t.ne • will 
bring you appetite, color, strength 
and good eplrlts Being purely \og? 
table the) are tnlld. not drastic. Get 
a 26c. bottle, of Dr. Hamilton's Fills 
to day.

but ono

might

HOW'S this ?
frequent contact with water or add 
such a* table knife handle», bath room 
tile* or basins, fountain pens, fishing 

cells, and tooth

* Hundred Dollar* R»w 
for nn> «■**• of «’atari h lhnt < annul 
« tir»d b> Hall * <*alai rh Medicin**.

Hall * Catarrh MI'dlrlne ha» b««m taken 
by catarrh Mifferi-r* for the part thirty- 
five year*. « ml ha* become known a* the 
moat tellable n-medy for Catarrh. Hah'* 
Catarrh M'-dtclne net « through t hi- Mood 

Hie Mucnu* eurfacr*. expelling the 
*<>n from the Blood und healing the 

dl*eu*ed portion"
After you have taken Hall'* Catarrh 

Medicine for a ih->rt time you Will *ee a 
great Improvement In your general 
health Mart taking Hall'* Catarrh Medi
cine at once mid get rid of catarrh Mend 
for teallmonlal». free.

F J CHUNKY A CO 
gold by «U 1

We offer On
and etotnat h disorders hn* no 

Dr. Hamilton *t 1MI1* will sur.I y
tackle, electric storage i 
brushes. "Kngnllth" la an excellent 
substitute for celluloid, although It 
rannot be used to replace the latter In 
the manufacture of very thin artlclv#.

American manufacturers should 
bear in mind that the farm* of Europe 
are email, and that small tractor# 
«about 20 horse power) arc much more 
In demand t!u«n heavy tractor*, al
though there la a demand for th^ 35

Monorail Autos. cocktail la a» 
attempt to mix business and pleasure.I have often thought of that dev 

In Bruges, since the 
the town ! think or them climbing

Two-whceled automobiles and tor-

wuvee, nro brain 
Muntravtllo M 

Wood, who saw a demonstration of 
hie Inventions at the Union League 
Club recently

By radioactive paints, he asserts, 
an expensive mural decoration v.iev 
be manufactured which will furnish 
*o much light a person may read by

Germane look O . Tot 
I». 75c pedoe* with mechanical 

chase ship* by sound 
product* of Prof.

e<!o, Ohio.

DRS. SOPER & Whi FEBead Bends it Tracks.
A greet prrcfntagi' of th* automobile 

necidmit* arc caused 'by the driver find
ing himself nulling onto the track» of 
a railroad already occupied by a train 
roaring tow aid the Ill-fated vthlcli lues 
a meeting l* aliimat alwayw dlwaetrloue. 
The railroad authorities are most nn- 

Id these unfortunate Inch]- 
nd many scheme< have been tried 
vent them. Patent

Keep your shoe* neat2-1 r»ïiI

I xloua to 
enta, and It

: paper* have 
ly gfranted on one which 

has some unique future*, and would 
probably arouse the Ire of the automo- 
ulllat, but it would probably make it 
Impossible for these accident» to occur. 
Th,. Idea consista of making a sharp 
curve In the road at a pun.i jus: 
fore the tracks would be reached un
der ordinary circumstances. so the 
chauffeur I» compelled to slow up and 
make two runs before getting on th* 
track, and while performing this evolu
tion It Is thought that there will be am
ple opportunity for observing the ap
proach of a train in^ either direction.

Mlnard’e Liniment Cures Diphtheria.

"Within 10 yearn.' ho sold, "there 
will be plenty of non-aklddlng 
mobile* running on two wheels, built 
on the principle of the monorail and 
retaining their equilibria! by mean» of 
the gyroscope. '

The "listening torpedo." of which 
Professor Wood Is tbe Inventor, Is 
fitted with delicate mechanical de
vices which record the sound waves 
made by a ship's screw and draws 
the torpedo In that direction.

SPECIALISTS
SHOE POLISHES
ucMMjdjeasna
AaAmmm; .taw. wum mown

Cat
«4 B«s Sgjs. tHO^-)t*Al(l(»

oeosisoco SHOES
PRESERVE the LEATHER, on», sops* * wttrrm

as r■

rum aunuoa nu
B
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